I researched the market prices of natural/ organic toothpaste, finding that that prices range from NZ$4.99-9.99 per 100 g, which is expensive for daily consumption. Further investigation showed that all of them have common ingredients in the formulation such as calcium carbonate, glycerol, menthol, xylitol, sodium bicarbonate, lauryl glucoside, carrageen, essential oils, xanthan gum and stevia, with few minor variances. As an experienced pharmacist and researcher, I decided to formulate my own natural toothpaste using the same ingredients to evaluate costing. This formulated toothpaste was around NZ$1.50 (0.76 GBP) per 100 g including packaging cost. Considering a 50% profit margin for the company with other expenses, the product price should stay at NZ$3.00 (1.50 GBP) per 100 g.
In summary, the purpose was not only to save a few dollars per tube but also to make dental professionals aware of the ridiculously high profit margins on natural oral care products of this type, so that they can pass on this useful information.
K. Patel, Auckland, New Zealand Green dentistry
The BDJ polywrap Sir, could I request that the BDJ gives consideration to replacing the polythene packaging used to send the journal? The National Trust now send their magazine to members proudly emblazoned with the information: 'I AM 100% COMPOSTABLE AND CONTAIN POTATO STARCH' . There would also be an opportunity to use this material to comply with HTM 01-05 and other legislation which introduced sealable pouches for most dental instruments. Assuming 10,000 dentists use, say, 20 pouches a day, there will be in excess of four million plastic sleeves, headrest covers and instrument pouches (most have plastic windows) to be disposed of annually. LGBT+ recognition
R. Baker, Cardiff, UK

Lack of understanding
Sir, I was very disappointed to read S. Worthington's letter in the recent issue of the BDJ.
1 I feel it shows a lack of understanding of the purpose of the rainbow lanyard. The purpose is to encourage inclusivity and help to break down barriers that some LGBT+ people feel in talking freely to health professionals. Use of the lanyard is not designed to be a political statement. As such it supports GDC Standards 2013 section 1.6.1: You must not discriminate against patients on the grounds of age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership pregnancy or maternity, race religion or belief, sex, or sexual orientation. It provides reassurance to LGBT+ staff and patients in the NHS that they will not be discriminated against.
If a lanyard were introduced to reassure staff and patients that they would not be discriminated against on the basis of race, I wonder if the writer would also refuse to where this on the grounds that it may cause distress to those who hold racist views?
L. Nichols, New Malden, UK
DOI:
Oral health 'Natural' toothpastes Sir, oral health care is a major concern for the general public and people are happy to spend extra dollars on oral hygiene. Toothpaste is a major consumer product for oral health and is used by all of us regularly. However, there is a debate between fluoride and non-fluoride toothpaste with the market for fluoride-free toothpaste growing quickly. 
Oral health education
Inconsistent approach in schools
Sir, it is disappointing to see the UK rank bottom in a global survey of oral health education in schools. Sadly, our experience indicates there is an inconsistent approach in schools to delivering oral health education and children are rarely taught about how to look after their own teeth. This is a serious missed opportunity to influence a child at an influential stage of their life. Teachers have told us they lack the knowledge and confidence to talk about the key oral health messages, and oral health does not feature prominently in key stages one and two of the national curriculum. As this survey reveals, we are falling behind in the global league table with many developing countries outperforming the UK. This is something we have been aware of in Plymouth, UK, where schools have requested more support in delivering oral health education. In response, we have developed a school oral health programme called 'Open Wide and Step Inside' . The programme has been developed using a community engagement approach involving children and schools, the local authority and a range of partners to develop resources for integrating oral health more formally into school life. 1 Due to its co-design, the programme has high acceptability and integration into the curriculum, recognising some of the challenges to working in schools in a sustainable manner.
Alongside local initiatives, more government action is needed in England to ensure oral health and, in particular, prevention is a key component of the school curriculum and activity, and is delivered in a systematic way to mirror the excellent work in Wales and Scotland. It is our ambition that every child understands the importance of looking after their own teeth alongside other established health and wellbeing topics, and teachers are adequately supported to deliver these important oral care messages in a way that does not overburden their workloads.
R. Witton, Plymouth, UK
and its low potency is reflected by its high minimum alveolar concentration (MAC) of 105%. There are, however, contraindications to its use, such as nasal obstruction and poor patient cooperation. 2 IHS with nitrous oxide has been successfully used in patients undergoing dental extractions, with a statistically significant reduction between pre-and post-operative modified dental anxiety scale (MDAS) values in patients with moderate to severe anxiety. 3 As such an invasive procedure is tolerated well under IHS, should this provoke more clinicians to consider its use where sedation is required in adult patients?
C. Soneji, Surrey, UK
Dental sedation
IHS with nitrous oxide
Sir, I read with interest a recent paper on the dental management of heroin and methadone users. 1 In this article, a patient was described as having a paradoxical reaction to treatment under intravenous sedation (IVS) with midazolam. Treatment under inhalation sedation (nitrous oxide and oxygen) alongside behavioural management techniques was successfully carried out at subsequent dental visits. Inhalation sedation (IHS) may be used to facilitate dental treatment in both adult and paediatric patients. The low blood solubility of nitrous oxide means it brings about a rapid sedative effect and quick recovery. As a sedative agent, nitrous oxide (N2O) and oxygen has a wide margin of safety. It is excreted almost unchanged by the lungs
